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Ford: The Eight-Story Tree House

how to get
a higher education

EDSEL FORD

The Eight-Story Tree House
WHEN I WAS FOURTEEN I SKIPPED ALL MY SOPHOMORE CLASSES AND SAT

under the Santa Fe trestle bridge which crossed Sunday Creek below
my folks' farm and wrote my first novel. It was all about life and death,
war and peace, crime and punishment, and gone and the wind. I took
the whole year to write it, while the other kids were learning what the
hypotenuse of a right triangle equals.
In May, when I showed up at school to take the final exams, I found
that all my teachers had dropped me from the rolls as a deserter. In
fact, they didn't even remember me. I showed them my manuscript of .
678 scrawled tablet pages and gave them a quick peek at my vivid title,
and all five of them promoted me to the junior class when I promised
them each ten percent of the proceeds when the book was published.
They never doubted its appearance. It got published, all right, but it
cost me the other fifty percent of my potential revenue to have a ghost
writer clean up my grammar and get the manuscript typed. It was
bought by the first publisher that saw it, but somehow we all neglected
to mention the fact that I was fourteen years old so the book did not
sell very many copies.
,
I immediately set about to pay for my junior year out of school, knowing I must be more shrewd in my dealings. I finished my second novel
No relation to the Fords of Detroit, Edsel Ford is the author
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that summer - sitting in a tree house I had built over the catfish hole
a half-mile upstream from the Santa Fe trestle bridge.J\1y folks thought
I was a fine boy. They also thought I was with Grandmother in Alabama. If they had looked out the front window they could have seen
my treehouse. I ate lunch with a couple of old folks over the hill, and
I never did tell them my name. At l]light I cooked me a catfish. I
weighed ninety-six pounds when I webt up in the tree house on the
second of June, and when I came doWn in September I weighed 104.
When it came time to register for school, I went straight to Mister
Petty the superintendent and asked him man-to-man what he would
take to graduate me with a diploma. He looked at my Sao-page manuscript and blushed when he saw the title and said he would take eightyfive percent of the royalties. I said okaY'and he wrote out a diploma for
me and I told him I would keep it quiet if he wouldn't tell my folks
I was writing books. He said okay and asked me what I was going to
call my next book and when I told him he blushed again. I went home
and told my folks I thought it was going to be an interesting school year.
They said that was fine, what was I taking? Literature and nature study
mostly, I said. They said that was fine and I went down to the creek and
built a second story onto my house. /
One day Mister Glock the truant officer came along and asked me
how old I was and what I was doing up in the tree. I said I was nearly
fifteen years old and I was writing my third novel and he said hu~phl
and why wasn't I in school? I said I had already graduated from $chool
and he said humphl again. I told him if he didn't believe it I would
show him my diploma and,he said he sure didn't believe it. So I pulled
my diploma out from among my contracts and things and showed it to
him. He said why hadn't anybody besides the 'superintendent signed
my diploma, it had to be signed by the whole school board. I hummed
and hawed a while because I sure hadn't noticed that before. He said
what would I give him to fill in all the blanks? I said it ought to be
worth about ten percent of my next book and he said look boy, I'm saving you two whole years of school, I think it's worth at least seventy-five
percent, and I said okay and he borrowed my pencil and Wlpte a bunch
of names in the blanks. I thanked him and said he woul« be hearing
from me in a few months and' he went away carrying my pencil with
him, so I didn't write any more that day.
I guess you know what my third novel was called, because that was
the one that hit the big time. Mister Glock the tJ;uant officer resigned
from his job and bU,ilt the biggest house you ever saw and started play-
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ing the stock market. After I paid my ghost writer for cleaning up my
grammar, I only had five percent left, but it was enough to build another floor onto my tree house. ~ worked on the top floor and slept on
the middle floor and fished from the bottom floor·and every six weeks
I went into town to see Mister Petty the school superintendent and
he made up a report card for me to take to my folks. They thought it
was fine that I was doing so well in school.
I thought things were going along pretty well myself until that spring
when the novel came out and Mister Petty found out about the deal
I made with Mister Glock. I guess Mister Petty wanted a big house and
a finger in the market, too. So he said he would blow the whole thing
wide open, no matter if he lost his job over it, unless I cut him in on my
next novel. I said I would, but only for sixty percent because I was getting smarter and my books were selling a lot better. He thought this 'was
fine and asked me what my next book was to be called and when I told
him he had to take a tranquilizer.
I bought up a bunch of tablets and pencils and went home and
showed my folks my straight-A report card. They said that was fine and
had I decided what I wanted to be when I grew up? I said I was still .
pretty young to think abQut it because I was only fifteen but I thought
I might like to manage a dairy or a hatchery or something and my father
'" was tickled pink. I went down to the creek and worked on my fourth
novel for a while but it was a short one for a change and so I started
building the fourth story onto my house. I moved my work room onto
the fourth floor and the bedroom onto the third, and turned the second
story into a kitchen so I wouldn't have to cook my catfish out on the
creekbank. Then I sat on the first floor and fished a while and meditated. I sat on the threshold of the back door that didn't go anywhere
and the water came up to my toes. It had never done that before, and
I reckoned there must have been a rain up in the hills but I never
reckoned at that time that my tree house might be getting a little heavy
for the tree. I sat wiggling my toes in tpe water and tried to think of
a good title for my next novel.
\
'
In the middle of the summer my fourth novel came out and it was
such a success that Mister Petty divorced his wife and went to live in
Paris. He sent me a card saying if I would promise him fifty percent
of my next two books he would buy the Folies Bergeres (whatever they
are) and tear out all the seats but two - one for him and one for me.
But I thought this sounded like a bad investment so I didn't write him
'back. Instead, 1 built a fifth floor onto my house so I could have the
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fourth floor for a library to hold the unsold copies of my first two novels.
Then I went back. to writing my fifth book, which was all about people
and things and I even put a little bit of Paris into it but I didn't mention the Folies Bergeres because I only write about what I know about"
Anybody will tell you that is the proper way to write.
Well, it was getting on toward school time again and I was nearly
sixteen years old when all of a sudden the whole school board showed
up. They said Mister Petty's late wife had told them about my deal
with Mister Petty and would I kindly permit them to examine my
diploma? I said I didn't mind and I pulled it o~t from among a bun~h
of contracts and stuff. They all looked and everybody hollered at the
same time that that wasn't their signature! Well, I had just about given
up on making any money at writing anyway, so I said Mister Glock had
written their names on it and they all looked at each other like they had.
just realized something they had been wondering about for a long time,
and I said would five percent of my next book make everybody happy?
The chairman of the board said he thought ten percent would be appropriate and that way they would just not mention Mister Glock at
all. Which was fine with me, because I didn't want him on my back.
I said they would be hearing from me in a few months and they went
away wishing me all the luck in the world. I sat down in the back door
and meditated. The creek ran nice and cool around my ankles and I
caught a nice catfish and wondered what it was going to feel like to
be sixteen years old, which I was going to be in another month or so.
My fifth novel came out on my sixteenth birthday and it was a good
thing I had fifteen percent of the proceeds left for myself because I
wanted to build another story onto my tree house for a bathroom because it was coining winter. This was a lot of work, moving all the
books from the fourth floor up to the fifth and tearing out all the
kitchen fixtures so I could put the kitchen over the bathroom. I still
had to go through the kitchen to get from the bedroom to the bath,
but I had not completely worn myself out yet so I didn't mind this little
inconvenience. I also thought about heating the creek but I didn't have
enough money left so I went up to the sixth floor and worked on my
sixth novel.
I could see the whole countryside from up there. I could look out my
window on the creek side and see my mother digging the potatoes and
turnips from the garden to hill for the winter. My father puttered
around the bam not doing much of anything. He always watched for
the school bus, so I had to quit work just after four o'clock and go out
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on the road till the bus came along. I waved hello or goodbye to the
kids, who didn't even know me, and went down the lane to the house.
My father always asked me how school was "and I said fine and he said
that's fine, and mother asked the same thing and I said the same thing
and she said the same thing. Then we had supper and 1 said 1 had to
go study and they said that's fine again. I went down to the creek and
worked on my sixth novel. 1 had electricity in my house which was a
good thing because 1 worked a lot at night. 1 wired it myself and had
strung a line from the old man's barn who lived over the hill so 1 didn't
have to pay the light bill which was also a good thing. He found out
about it in the middle of the winter and threatened to cut off my lights
and heat, which would have been a terrible blow to my career' so I
offered him five percent of my sixth book and he settled for it, not being
very bright. It felt just fine to be sixteen.
On the first nice spring day after 1 had sent my sixth novel off to my
ghost writer, 1 was sitting in the back door with the creek chuckl!ng
about the calves of my legs, thinking up what 1 could call my next book
when Mister Glock showed up. He had got himself all dissipated with
living so high off of my third novel and he was pretty nasty. He said he
had made some bad investments and lost everything he had, including
his big house, and if I didn't cut him in on my next book he would spill
the beans about signing all those names to my diploma. 1 laughed and
said the school board knew all about it. He said well then he would tell
the newspapers about the school board. 1 laughed again and said he
couldn't fight all those respectable people and they would put him in
jail for forgery. 1 thought he was going to cry. 1 felt so sorry for him 1
saitl he could have one percent of the book that was coming out pretty
soon to tide him over till he found a job. I reckoned I was being pretty
big about the whole thing, but Mister Glock went away a disappointed
man.
Well, 1 couldn't think of anything to write about right away, so 1
started building the seventh floor on my house. 1 decided 1 was getting
important enough to have an office separate from my working room,
so 1 turned the sixth floor into a room for files and stuff, and I put some
important looking letters in frames on the wall. When 1 finished the
seventh floor 1 quit writing for a while and then in May I went to school
and graduated with the seniors. They all wondered who 1 was, but 1 got
a new diploma and graduated at the head of the class and my mother
and father were very proud of me. The school board came around after
the exercises and told my folks what an exemplary (I think they said)
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student I was and how they expected me to go far. They didn't say what
they expected me to go far in, but my folks were very happy and said
they were sure I would, too. Then we all went home and I gave my
mother my diploma to put in the trunk ana my father asked me what
I was going to do now. I said I would need a little time to think about
it. So I went down to the creek and sat in my back door and meditated.
I had to roll up my britches legs because the creek was nearly up to the
bend of my knees. I decided my seventh novel would be about a school(
boy because that was something I knew about.
It got to be summer and I was right in the middle of Chapter 18
when this girl showed up. She knocked on the door and I looked out
the seventh-story window and saw her but she didn't see me and she
was really swell-looking. I thought it was time for a break anyway so I
left the workroom and went down through the office, down through
the library, the bedroom, the kitchen, the bathroom, and down to the
fishing room before I realized I had never built a living room because
I never had visitors I intended to entertain. But this was a different
type of visitor, and I couldn't very well entertainher in the fishing room
because the floor was getting soppy due to the creek being up. At least
I reckoned then that the creek 'must be up. So I went out the front
door and said hello and the girl said hello and asked me if I owned the
catfish hole. I said I sort of had squatters' rights on it, 1 reckoned, and
she looked up at my seven-story tree house and asked me if that was
where I squatted and I said yes. She said she was just passing and
wanted to take a swim and I said that would be all right. She shucked
off her dress and she had on this yellow bathing suit and that was the
first time I ever actually realized I was sixteen years old g6ing on
seventeen.
Well, all I can say is she really knocked me out. Her name was Bettie
with an i-e and she was spending the summer with the old couple over
the hill that I ate lunch with the summer before and got electricity
from because they were her grandfolks. She said she would like to come
and swim in the catfish hole every day if that was all right with me
and I said I would give her seventy percent of my next novei if she
would, and she thought it was just wonderful that I wrote books. So she
kept coming over and my writing went to pieces and I started b~ilding
the eighth story onto my house so I could move everything up one floor
and turn the second story into a living room. I moved the bathroom
into the kitchen and the kitchen into the bedroom and the bedroom
. into the library and all those books into the office and the files into the
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work room and the work room into the new eighth story because I
always had to work high up in the clear air.
Well, I got everything moved into place the last week of August and
I didn't even care if my seventh novel had gone to pot after a whole
summer's work because now I had a living room and I could entertain
Bettie. So she came over that day and shook hands with me and said
she couldn't take a swim because her grandfather had to drive her into
town to catch the bus because she had to get back home in time to
register for school. She was a senior now, she said, and she didn't want
to miss all the parties they had at the first of school.
I guess you can imagine how I felt. We were standing there outside
the front door of an eight-story house that seemed like it had been built
just for her all along, and she didn't even have time to be entertained.
But I tried to be big about it and said well I guessed she would be back
next summer and she said she was afraid they would pack her right off
to college but she would knock on wood, hoping they would change
_ their minds. So she knocked on the wall of the fishing room and the
whole blasted skyscraper I had Duilt for her screeched and leaned
toward the catfish hole and made the finest splash you ever heard in
your life and I stood there laughing like a dadbumed fool and my whole
career sunk like a rock.
The year I was sixteen was really something to tell about.
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